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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar oalcin;? powder.

Iliffliest of all in leavening streucrtli.
V. S. Government Report, Auff. 17, 18S9

ail THE LATEST STYLES

TRADE XM

Z49 2f. 3W V AT., lriCVJXM
ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled to Demand 25 Eaeli.

IT'S A COMBINATION I'M OUT.

kkal. j:statii
(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.")

The following transfers of real estate
were filed for record in the office of the
repister of deeds.
Ilufus Cone slif to W R Tucker s w

il4 2."i3wshf 1 .3 150
Sarah I) McMnhon to Spalton &

Walters 'H Fairview ave Sherwood
addfahfd 1

Spalton & Waiters to John Wrigley
lot '.ii Fairview ave Sherwood's add
q cd 1

Hurry Beach to Valley Center B & L
association lot 24 Avenue "C" Val-
ley Center w d 250

C McCoy to Alice B Carmichnel res
Uanublilty feet ro 11 i orus auu

1000
Van II Brooks to T J Shepard lots 2

1 ( S Ohio ave Wabash 2nd add w d 550
Elia Ann Balch to Chas Firebaugh

lot 110 Main &fc city w d 5000
Amanda II Clark to Margaret A

Clark lots 10 12 Jeanette ave Rich's
add w d 1000

llnfus Cone shf to Bunnell & Eno
Ins co lot 2 to 10 Iviwrence ave
Dubois & Corn's add shf d 500

George Wildin to Catharine Fisher
n w 32 27 4 w, w d 2500

"William T Bower to M Black s w ilf27 2w, wd 2500
D B Hereford to T S Collins sw K 18

272 w, qcd
X A English to A D Hindred south

forty feet of lots 00 aud 92 Main st
G reillensteins 3rd add, wd...; 6000

Alliance 1'lcnlc
Saturday, August 1G, at Fisher's Grove.

Santa Fe route will run a .special train,
leaving Douglas avpnue station at 0:li0 a.
m., returning at 7 p. m. Round trip 40
cents. 75-t- f

Teachers Examination.
The regular examination for county cer-

tificates will be held at Lewis academy at
"Wichita, beginning at 8:30 a. m.. Friday,
August 22, and continue two days.

d 75 lOt w 23 It

Wichita. Kan., August 11, 1S90.
Sealed bids will be received by the secre-tarv-

the Board of Education at the office
209 Sedgwick block, till noon. 12 M, Au-
gust 23 for the following articles in quan-
tities more or le-- .. A sample of each arti-
cle to be furnished must be left with the'
secretary. Bids may be made on the part
or on the whole. The Board reserves the
.right to reject any and all bids:

One hundred reams fourteen pound
Bingle ruled paper, cut in single sheets.

One hundred reams fourteen pound
double ruled paper, cut in single sheets.

Each ream to contain W0 single sheets.
Twenty-fiv- e gross Dixon M. H. full size

lead pencils.
1 ive dozen slates 7x11 noiseless.
Twenty-liv- e gross slate pencils, wood.
250 gross pens. Give prices on Gillett

803. OOt, 404.
Spenceriau different kinds; Falcon dif-

ferent kinds, or others suitable for school
children.

Ten gross Faber rubber eraser.
Three pounds assorted rubber bands.
100 gross crajous (soft).
5 dozen thermomcV.erj. .

25 dozen rulers foot, metric and plain
hard wood.

1 dozen Webster's Unabridged Diction-
aries, with or without index.

100 dozen pencil tablets, book paper,
9x11.

f)0 dozen writing paper tablets, note size.
150 gallons black ink. Give price in bulk

and in gallon and half-gallo- n jars.
12 dozen brooms. 3 dozen floor brushes.
3 dozen buckets (wood).
25 copies each of M'Guffev's First, Sec

oud, Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Read-
ers.

25 copies each of Fisk's Arithmetic, Xos.
1 and 2.

200 wood pointers rubber tipped or
without.

2 barrels moulding clay, best qualitv.
73 (it

Colorado short line, Missouri Pacific
railway, through car service to Pueblo.
Colorado Springs aud Denver, Missouri
Pacific railway. d5S tf

Open Wlnlor Predicted.
Go and see McKenzie's newly painted

2nd linnd hnsrsriiw iiisr, out nf mint slinn
They have bet-- ruu only eight months and
nearly as good as new. Will sell at a bar-
gain. M. A. McKixzie & Co

D 73 tf
Sealed bids will be received at the office

of board of education. 209 Sedgwick block,
t'll noon Friday, August 22, for sup-
ply of coal for city schools for ensuinc
j ear 00 tons more or le. A certified
check of $150 must accompany each bid as
a guarantee that successful bidder will
enter into satisfactory contract as specified
in bid. Coal to be weighed on citv scales
and delivered In the several buildings ns

Bidders to state different varieties
ot eoal and price per ton of each kind.
Board reservee the right to reject anv or
all bids.

Peh Order ok Col II. ai V.
Wichita, Kan., August 9, 1S90. d71-G- t

Imperial flour has many imitators but
no rivals. 53--t f
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Closes its doors for business.
JsTow is your chance

to buy dry goods
at cost and

less.

GLOBE, m Bonis Ave

HAWKD&'MGN ENDED

AFTER TWENTY-TW- O YEARS A NEW
VHITE HOUSE COACHMAN.

Tho Old DaMcy "Wlio Guided the Horses
for Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur and
Cleveland Tells Some of His Reminis-

cences to "Walter Wollman.

Washington, Aug. 7. An unhappy
man is Albert Hawkins, colored; and no
wonder, for lie has lost a throne. Twenty-tw- o

years has Hawkins sat supreme upon
the box of the White House carriage,

?;:!? r& J
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HAWXLS'S ON THE BOX.

and ho had long ago concluded he was
thus seated for life. But for some reason
Mrs. Harrison has let the old man go,
and employed anew coachman in his
place. Naturally the fall has nearly
broken the old man's heart. Hawkins re-tir-os

from his office with much bitter-
ness of heart and many interesting rec-

ollections of the White House and its
occupants. The trouble is to induce him
to talk.

There is not a newspaper man in
Washington who does not know from
actual test how well Hawkins can hold
his tongue. During the twenty-tw- o

years of his service in the White House
stables he has been besought many
thousand of times to give up bits of in-

formation, apparently trivial in them-
selves, but of piime importance to the
chronicling craft. He has always re-

fused. It has been said of Hawkins that
his own coach horses could not pull a
word from his lips concerning the move-
ments or habits of his employers. He
habitually drew his lips as tightly as he
did his lines, and thus drovo calmly
through twenty-tw- o years of rough
roads. Hawkins is a large, coal black
man, whose hair is now silvered. He is
a positive character, strong in his likes
and dislikes, possessed of fancies and
hatreds amounting almost to supersti-
tions. Mrs. Cleveland was the apple of
his eye. To this day he is prone to talk
of her sweetness, of her beauty, of her
kindness. Ho shed tears when she left
the White House, Republican though he
is, and it was the mention of Mrs. Cleve-
land that loosened the old man's tongue.

"Ah," ho exolaimed, ''that was a wo-

man of a million. That was the sweet- -

est woman that ever entered the White
House in my day. I shall never forget
dear, sweet Mrs. Cleveland. She"

All things earthly, even such honest
rhapsodies, must come to an end, and so
I interrupted Hawkins with an inquiry
concerning Ins first days as the presi-
dential coachman.

"It has been said of me,'' replied the
dethroned whip, "that I was in tho
anny with Gen. Grant, and that he
brought me to Washington as his coach-
man. That is not true. I did not enter
the servico of tho general till after he
was elected president. Gen. Grant was
the greatest lover of fino horses we have
had iu the White Houso in my day. He
liked a spirited horse, one that was fond
of plunging and rearing and of pulling
the carriage along by tho bits. How my
arms used to ache driving the general's
favorite span over the country roach?.
Ho nover wanted to go slow, no matter
what the rocda were. Often I used to
pull up on tho hills and dangerous
places, but Gen. Grant would sing out
to me, "Let 'era go, Hawkins; thoy won't
hurt themselves." And so I let 'em go,
sometimes, it seemed to me, at the risk
of killing everybody behind them. But
Gen. Grant wouldn't let a horse of his
be abused. He wanted them driven
like the wind, but only for a short time,
ajid then he wanted them taken care of
like babies. I never in all my life saw
such a particular msa .as ho was about
the care of horses, and, it wasn't easy to
fool'him, either. Ho used to comedown
to tho stables when ho wasn't expected
and take a look at things, and he knew
when tho boys had done what was right
and when they hadn't. ' Her was a power-
ful handy man to have about in case of
sickness in the stable, too.

"It has always appeared to mo," con-

tinued Hawkins, "that people didn't
know Gen. Grant. For instance. I don't
believe it was generally known that tho
general was so gentle and kind and so
hated to have any bother that the Whito
Houso was ruled by Mrs. Grant as with
a rod of iron. She managed everything,
snd the general, along with all the other
folks, gave wayto her. Mrs. Grant was
easily angered and when in a passion
was a regular whirlwind, but tho storm
soon blew over, and then she was as
sweet as she could be. She seemed to
be sorry for something she had said
while angry, and for a week or two she
would actually bo so meek in the pres-
ence of the servants that they talked
about it And then, when they were
just ready to imagine that they could do
as they pleased, she would flare up and
make their heads swim. Nellie Grant
was a sweet girl, enough like Mrs.
Cleveland to be her sister, and it made
me sick when she married that English-
man. That was all Mrs. Grant's doings.
The general was opposed to it from
the first, and he was mighty badly hurt
over it, I can tell you. If it had been
anybody but Mrs. Grant that he had to
deal with on that occasion the wedding
never would have come on. Mrs. Grant
was the only person in the world that
could induce the general to change his
mind after he had once made it up. She
ruled him completely. But she was a
splendid woman, and we all liked, her.

There was a change whan the Hayeses
came in. We had no more fine horses.
Mrs. Hayes was very popular among the
servants, but for some reason we did
not care much for Mr. Hayes. The
Grants teemed to be in the White House
for the fun there was ia it. while the
Hayeses were more serious. President
Hayes did not care a snap about horses
and rarely rode out. It always seemed
to mo that he was averse to being seen
in public. A crowd umde him decided-
ly uncoirforiBbie.

"Prcvitksit Garfield ' was ia . whole

iz:WiicMiK ailij $: $aritotfclag ptonthtg-- , utjiist IB, 1890.
souledhearty Sorfof mari,"gboa ntrure&
and easy to approach. The family was
a well ordered one,-- and inclined to have
some enjoyment out of life, though the
boys were not half so wild as the Grant
boys were. Miss Mollie Garfield was
the pet of the White House during the
stay of her parents, and we were all very
fond of her, though I remember that we
had a good deal of pity for her too, as
she seemed all the time to be struggling
along under a load of parental restraint.
Once in a while she got over the traces
and showed us that she had a 6pirit, and
a right lively one at that. I shall never
forget the morning PresMent Garfield
was shot. I had driven him and Secre-
tary Blaine to tho station, and they had
not been out of the carriage more than
twenty seconds when I heard the report
of the pistol. Though at that time I did
not know what had happened, I felt that
something had gone wrong with the
president. In five minutes it couldn't
have been longer there were 10,000 peo-

ple about that station. It seemed the
whole of Washington had suddenly gath-
ered at Pennsylvania avenue, and the
crowd was so dense that it was all I
could do to force my horses through the
mass of humanity. Men caught at the
reins and grabbed hold of the wheels,
swearing they would not let me go on
till I told them what had happened. At
that moment I knew nothing except that
the president had been shot, but they
wouldn't believe me. If the police hadn't
come to my rescue I shouldn't have
reached the White House in four hours.

"When President Arthur came to the
White House it was in many respects as
if the Grant regime had been restored.
President Arthur was the gayest man
that ever occupied the presidential chair,
I'll venture. I can see hini now as I
used to see him, standing on the portico
waiting for me to drive up. His clothes
faultless; not a wrinkle anywhere;
every garment and every seam a perfect
fit, and trousers that were simply divine.
Trousers were his weakness, just as
horses were Gen. Grant's weakness. The
servants used to tell me that Gen. Ar-
thur had a new pair of trousers made

i every week, and that he had at times as
many as seventy or eighty pairs in hia

THE PRESIDENT'S STABLES.

wardrobe, but I never believed that.
Mr. Arthur rode out a great deal, and
he wanted the equipage as neat and
perfect as he was himself. One day
we drove up to the White House
with a little bit of dust on the
victoria. Mr. Arthur saw it and it
provoked him so much that he sent the
carnage Daclc to tho stable and gave up
his proposed drive. Every three months
the footman and I had to go over to New
York and spend a week getting new out
fits. We paid a hundred dollars a suit,
and sometimes bought ten or twelve
suits at one order. The carnages and
harness were of the most expensive pat-
tern and they had always to be kept
looking just as if they had come from
the shop. The silk hats which we wore
during the day we were not allowed to
wear at night. The president was very
particular about this, as he said th?
night air ruined silk hats. President
Arthur spent money like water, not only
on the stable but in the house, and I
don't believe he saved a cent of his sal-

ary.
"President Cleveland did not ride out

much till after ho was married. When
ho wanted to go out ho would order a
carriage, and it didn't make a particle
of difference to him what carriage was
used or how many horses. I believe he
would have jumped into an old fash-
ioned one horse chaise and never noticed
the difference. But when the day of his
marriage approached he began to spruce
up and really became quite foppish.
He kept this up ufl one dajr he discov-
ered that tho servants were laughing .at
him, and then he blushed like a school-
boy and for a time tried to fall back to
his old habits.

"Mrs. Cleveland," Hawkins went on,
with an enthusiasm which showed he at
last had reached the topic nearest his
heart, "was the most perfect lady that
ever lived. None of the servants could
ever be asked to do too much for her.
Day and night they were always antici-
pating her least desire. And how the
president did love her! I never saw such
perfect devotion. I'll tell you a little
secret about the Clevelands. When tha
nevfbpapers used to say that Mr. Cleve-
land wa6 not treating his wife right tho
president went nearly crasy. He used
to say that he wished he were not presi-
dent of the United States, so that he might
find the man that wrote those terrible
things and choke him. And the presi-
dent did look to me as if he could kill
the fellow. Bnt Mrs. Cleveland would
say m her sweet way: 'Never mind,
Grover. You oughtn't to care much if
I don't, and I don't care a snap, as I
know how false the are, and eome
day the world will know it, too.' "

As to the present occupants of the
executive mansion the
would hftve little to say, excepting as to
BabyMcKee. "I like the whole fam-
ily," he said, "but I love that little ras-
cal. There is plenty of the old Nick
under that boy's skiu, and he was a great
pet of mine.'' Wjunn: Wexxhan.

"The Scat of Character and Intellect.
Modern physiologists regard ta frontal

part of the brain as the eat of character
and intellect. After the removal of this
part iu dogs and monkeys no paralysis of
any muscles or loss of sensihility occurs,
but singular changes in the behavior, emo-
tions and character of the have
been observed. Tfasy become, livelier, rest-
less, impatient, irritable, quarrelsome and
violent. Their movements seem purpose-
less, and their attention to what is gamr
on around them and their rntenigencc are
dinunisfced. These ohscrvatkiss have been
ccndmied in fcbc e of humac bctngs.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

A. Clcrgytaan's Refusal.
Rev. C. H. Spurgcon is scid to have re-

fused a legacy bequeathed to hint by a yynn
on his deathbed, on the ground that the
dead man's relatives oughc to have the
money. Mr. Spurgeon thus presents the
rare and exceedingly lonesome spectacle of
a man who knows when he has gotenouga.

Springfield Homestead.

The Scalper Oujht to Have Thera.
Camso I'm going to set two baldhead-c- d

tickets for the ballet
McCorkle You'll get them of the ticket

ralnrr. of caaraa. Th--a VTa

Dreadful Psoriasis
Covering Entire Body with. White

Scales. Suffering Fearful
Cured by Cuticura.

3Iy disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my left
cheek, spreading across my nose, and almost cover-
ing my face. It ran into my eyes, and the physician

was afraid I would lose my eye-
sight altogether. It spread all
over my head, and my hair all
fell out, until I was entirely bald
headed; It then broke out en my
arms and shoulders, until mym mn arms were just one sore. It
covered my enure body, my face,
head and shoulders being the
worst. Tho white scabs fell
constantly from my head,
shoulders and arms; the skin
would thicken and be red and
very itchy, and w ould crack and
bleed if scratched. After spend-
ing many hundreds of dollars, I
was prononnced incurable. I
heard of the Cuticltka Reme- -

nres, and after using two bottles Cdticura
I could see a change; and after I had

taken four bottles, I was almost cured; and when I
had used six bottles of Scticcra Resolvent, one
box of CuTiccRA,and one cake of Cuticura Soap,
1 was cured of the dreadful disease from which I
had suffered for five years. I cannot express with a
pen what I sufferd before using the Remedies,
They saved my life and I feei it my duty to recom-
mend them. My hair is restored as good as ever and
so is my eyesight.

ilKS. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa,

Cuticura Besolvent '
The new blood purifier, internally (to cleanse the
blood of all impurities and poisonous elemeuts),
and Cuticura, the great skin cure, and CtrricciiA
SOAP, an exquisite skin beautifier, externally, to
clear tho skin and scalp and restore the hair), have
cured thousands of cases where the shedding of
scales measured a quait dally, the skin cracked,
bleeding, burning, and ilehing almost beyond endur-
ance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering terrible.
What other remedies have made such cures?

Sold everywhere. Price, CmcURA, 60c: SOAP
25c?; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Cuemical Corporation. Boston.

jySendfor "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 61

pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

T)T""rPLES, black heads, red. rough, chapped.
JL JLlU. and oily skin cured by Cutecura Soap,

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Hack ache, kidney pains, weakness

rheumatism, and muscular pains re-
lieved in one minute by the Cuticura

Anti-Pai- n plaster. 25c

CatecliKm.
What line runs three through passenger

trains to St. Louis without change?
The Fribco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has the fast train to St. Louis?
The Frisco, whose flyer leaves Wichita

at 2:25 p. m. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis

Why, certain!', with all east bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. doO-t-f

Gemla Spring" Excursions.
Perhaps jIanitou,Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Mackinaw, the north pole aud other cool
places are too far away lor your time and
purse.

If so, why not visit Geuda Springs, the
noted southern Kansas resort nearer home
and costing less money?

The'Santa Fe route makes a one fare
round trip rate on Saturdaysand Sundays,
limited to the following Monday for "r-
eturn. You can leave at 4:10 p. m. on Sat-
urdays or at 7:40 a. m. and 4:10 p. in. on
Sundays, and return from Geuda Springs
early Monday.

Good hotel accommodations; fine bath-
ing: boating on lake; spring water equal to
Saratoga. 52--tf

Notwithstanding statements to the con
trary, the Frisco line is two hours the
quickest to St. Louis. Try it. 50 tf

Are you going west? Are you going
east? If so, take the Great Rock Island.
Finest accommodations and lowest rates
to all points. City ticket office, 100 East
Douglas avenue, corner Main street.

. 110 tf
Tho Frisco line runs Pullman sleepers

reclining chair cars (seats free), daily to
St. Louis, without change. Xo other lino
does this. 50 tf

When you travel west take the Santa Fe
route who-- e line passes through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d50-t- f

rimlgration to the West.
If you have friends in the east who con-

template coming west, or if you are going
eat, remember you can save time and
money, likewise vour friends, by buying
tickets over the Missouri Pacific railway,
the hhortos-- t line between St. Louis and
Wichita by 48 miles and over. Two hours
the quickest time. This i the only line
giving you choice of two routes, either via
Kansas City or Fort Scott. Elegant free
reclining chair cars between Wichita and
St. Louis, also between Kansas City and
Wichita, without change of cars. Pull-
man sleepers on all trains. Be sure that
your tickets read via the Missouri Pacific
railway and thus save annoyance of
changing cars and unnecessary delays.

Remember also that no charges are made
bv porters for ridinc in chair cars. These
porters are paid by the compauy and are
not allowed to charge any one, be they
local or through passengers. They are
hired to attend to the wants of the travel-
ing public.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kan. E. E. Blecklev.

Passenger and Ticket Agent.
H. C. Townsexd.

G eneral Passenger and Ticket Agen
St. Louis Ala 102tf

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast train to
Chicago and the east leaving Wichita at
12:40 noon, arriving in Chicago the next
morning, making all eastern connections.
It is a fact. d50-t- f

Two Much For Two.
Being thirty miles the shortest line and

45S mile the hot one, people insist on buv-in- g

tickets to Chicago via. the Santa Fe
route.

This has given our two night trains
Kansas City to Chicago, a heavy business.

To further accommodate our friends, we
have jut put on a new through express,
carrying day coaches, free chair cars, aud
Pullman sleepers at night, leaving Kansas
City 10 a m. and arriving in Chicago 7:25
a. m. Passengers on this new train have a
da light rule across Missouri and Iowa.

Remember one thing, that it makes no
difference whether you get into Kansas
City morning or evening, you will find a
Santa Fe train on the track ready to take
you to Chicago or intermediate points in
quicker time than any competing line.

G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka,
Kan.; J. J. Byrne, A. G. P. A., Chicago.

4&-t-

Deeds, Mortgages, etc, (Nebraska form
for Oklahoma, for sale at this office.
Ad eras the AS ichitaEAOLE, Wichita Kan- -

147-t-f.

To the Southern Kansas Fair at Wichita
Sept. 29 and 30 and Oct, 1, 2, 3 and 4. The
Atchison, Topeka fc Santa Fe route will
place on sale excursion tickets at one fare
for the round tnp to be sold from all sta
tious 150 miles distant.

G. T. Nxcitolsox,
G. P. and T. Ag-'t- . Topeka, Kan.

W. F. White, Pass. Traific Manc'r,
S4 tf Chicago, I1L

This office is prepared to fnrnLh all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving np homesteads in Oklahoma. We
use Coop's blanks, which are the onlv
blanks printed that have been approved by
the lana commissioner at Washington.
liStf

lilly by Daylight.
New morning express, Kansas Citv to

Chicago. The Santa. Fe route. 43-i-

Xew Pullman sleeping car terrice Mis-
souri Pacific railway WTchita to St. Loui- -

without change via the "PIsant Hill
route. dOS tf

Go east via the Xew Short line, Mi?-KHi-

Pdcjrtc "Pleasant Hill rou.'
Through sleeping ana chair cars without'
change Wichita to t. Lgv&z. d55 tf

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of theiclfirk of the board of education
at Wellington, Kan., until 12 o'clock noon
August 13, iS90, for the erection of a srone
or brick school building according to plans
on file in tihe office of the clerk and Proud-fo- ot

&BircL, architects, Wichita, Kan.,after
August 3, 1S90. each bid to be accompanied
with a certified check for 500. The board
reserve the ;right to reject any or all bids,
by order of the board. Rex Millard, clerk.

P. S. The time for receiving bids on the
above building has been extended until
noon, Friday, August 15.

Signed Rex MILLARD, clerk.
dG6 126

Regular weekly excursion to Gueda
snrines. Santa Fe and Frisco via Winfield.
One fare for round trip every Saturday j

For particulars inquire at 122 North Mam I
street ana passenger station.

W. D. MURDOCK,
50--tf Pass, and Tkt. Agent.

Take at Ten.
Leave Kansas Citv 10:00 a. m., arrive

Chicago 7:25 a. m., daily. Santa Fe route.
43-t- f

St. Ijouls to Colorado via Wichita.
Commencing Sunday, July 13.1S90, the

Missouri Pacific railway will run through
sleeping cars from St. "Louis via Pleasant
Hill. Rich Hill. Fort Scott and Wichita to

'Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo
rado Springs and Denver. This chance
was made on account of a great many pec--
pie irum me east goinE to uoioraao oemg
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, giving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Princess" and
still land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of WJchita sleep-
ing car service from here to Colorado. Re-
turning, it gives us through sleeping car
service Wichita toSt. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This change will undoubtedly
be appreciated by the traveling public,and
especially by the citizens of Wichita. If
you are going east or west go via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping car service. New route just
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural countrv in the west. Don't

,forget the new shor6 line to St. Louis or
Colorado.

'City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kansas.

4(5-- tf E. E. Bleckley, P. & T. A.

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
BiIIySnyder, proprietor. d4S tf

Tho Santa Fo Change.
Bv the new Santa Fe time table it will

be observed that the Chicago fast express
leaves here three hours and fifteen minutes
later and arrives in Chicago the following
morning, making all eastern connections.
The Galveston train leaves four hours and
forty-fiv- e minutes later and makes the
same time to Galveston. The Denver train
leaves forty minutes earlier and arrives at
Pueblo at 6:23 a. in., Colorado Springs 7:45
a. m., Denver 10:45 a. m. This train is
equipped with chair cars, Pullman and
dining cars and will not stop for meals as
formerly. dl2 tf

Three Through Trains.
Twonight, one morning, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-t- f

Take the Frisco flyer to St. Louis and
the east. It leaves Wichita at 2:25 p. m.
daily. 50 tt

Blank charters and all kind of legal
blanks for sale by

The Wichita Eagle,
d71 tf Wichita, Kansas.

The grub that makes the butter fly
Waflles from Imperial flour. 15G tf

AdTlco to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy Tor diarrhoea, Twenty-fivecent- s a
bottle. dt4 tf w46 tf

Maverick National Bank

BOSTON", MASS.

CAPITAL, - - - - $400,000
SURPLUS, - - - - 000,000

Accounts of hanks, bankers and corporations so-

licited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are excellent,

and v e for hanks w hen htUnces war-
rant; it.

Huston Is a IJeserve City, and lialanccs with us
fronilmnkh (not, located In other Kesero ClUes
count as a re'rfTVP.

We draw our own echanjje on London and tb
Continent," and niaku cable transfers and place
money by telegraph throughout tho United State
and Canada.

We have a market for prime first-cla- lntrtment
securities, and Invito proposals from ste.--, counties
and cities when Ksulns londs.

We-d- a Krieral Hanking Business, and invite
correspondence.

ASA A. POTTER, President.
JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

w Cms d5

TO ART DEALERS AND ARTISTS.

Artist's Materials, Pictures, Jlouldlncs and Frames,
Wholesale and retail. Catalogue free.

MAIL ORDERS PR03IPTLY ATTENDED.

P. P. MARTIH, 114 Market St.
d91-t- f 1 ELEPHON'E MJ.

THE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Kott ready to supply all vsihlne their Pure D1MU1-r- d

Water ice. at usual priced. OCice and Factory
Cor. Osace and Pearl fctreets. West Side. Order
Books at W. W. Pearce 05 East Doujlas Atc. asd
Occidental Hotel Cor. becond and JIaJn.

FelephoneXclli J.A.POHM
dill tf Secretary.

C A. WRIGHT. GEO. STARK MILLER

WEIGHT & MILLER,

Eeal Estate Dealers,
'RENTAL AGENTS.

Buy and sell Kal Estate on commission, collect
rents have repairs made economically and rera'f
promptly. Correspondence solicited. Now Is tha
time to buy and lay the foundatlos for a fortune.
133 N Main st--. Ground FJoor.

Baths. Baths, Baths.

The "Wichita Steam Laundry has just
opened the nicest line of Bath" Rooms in
the State. Laundrv and Bath Eodms
117, 119 and 121 "V. Fint St.

Smithson -Go.f

if

Krebaugli Building

132 2. Market St.

Loans, Eeal Estate & Insurance.

.

i
'

HOTEL METPtOOLE.
J

Bated $2.oo to 2.50 pot Day. j

B ARGAINS!
69c dress pattern of gingham.

47c 2 yards of red damask.
69c dress pattern of satine.

5c all our S cent challies.
10c ladies vests, formerly 25,

5c ladies solid color hose.
, . 25c boys knee pants'.

v

89c mens jean pants.
1.99 ladies dongola shoe.

BOS

jgCHITApKANSA

TON
Do not experiment

with new FLOURS.
These brands have

stood the test for sixteen
years against all new-
comers and have never
been defeated.

All first-clas- s grocers
sell them.

FRANCIS WITTAKER & SOXS,

PORK : AND : BE

Wbi ii jiinjSwpMMEyBTtiiyiWtt ..igsjj

FRANCIS

STANLEY'S GEEAT EOOK!

SfflwMSHip
Mrs. L. S. Carter

Wichita, Kan.
Geuer.il Agent For
Chautauqua,
Elk, Cowley.

Sedgwick.
Pratt,

Barber,
feumner.

,

Hitrvry,
Harper,
Kingman Wzi

Counties.
Reliable Agents Wanted in everv Township

C 0. PAGE & CO.,

Hardware:- - Merchants
Carry the largest tocic of

Rubber and Oak Tanned Leather Belting

In Southern Kansas.

Correspondence solicited. SIS East

GOLDEN
started

: STORE

tell
wis

3fe3Ui&&5d&SE.t3L
I Hi i

SF : PACKERS,

WICHITA AND ST. LOUIS.

ODR SPECIALTY 13

First-Glas- s Goods !

Sfar J,W" Cured Heals.

All our Meats Branded as
Per Cut

Pure Unadulterated Lard.

Refrigerated Dressed-Beef- .

If your grocer does not supply
you witli our ;oods send us
your address and we will send
you the name of one that will.

WHITTAKER & SONS.

'
3C?

LOCATED IN WICHITA.
Recommended by Hundreds of the Very Be t and Most Prominent Paoplo

of Kansas, Including hcoreu of Wall known Citir.eiid of
"Wichita and Sedjfwwk County.

DR. F. CLEMENT DILLINGS who in recocuiztd the "P-w- h f HmImh," in
his advanced and rational treatment of all Chronic. Obacttre r,d fi ','eroon Dinee.
has located an ofilce in Wichita, in the Smitii-Sktna- er Block, at 1J3 Smth Mr.t
fetreet, between Douglas and Fir-.- t street, where th eriouoir wok ntpmttiu' --

vited to call for consultation. No matter how much discouraged you wajr b. n
often you have been disappointed in tryjntf to recaia lost ixnUUij or wb bm tr-- - .

care you and failed, you should immediately consult OR DILLI.NGri, a.ml thr-i- .

tain the opinion of probabir the most miccfal and expert Spctaltatii ia um tr.-men- t

of Serious Chronic l3iMascs that can b found wrt of Chicago Thin I tint
Doctor's second visit to Wichita, (havinc been locftfMl in Topeka mont of Um tint dur
ing the last three years), and the hundreds who wrt bu ptitmnu in lai efty and rfji-it- T

during part of lS and lSW, will know int he hi a Truly Ui eat and Skillful
Doctor, ami tbat bis profesAional xnnounesment are never written am slnmx m M
astom-ibincl- y successful work amon" toe eutlennz fttck would warrant. Everybody
should either c'd or end for acopy of the Doctor's Urse eihX-coIuui- foor-patf- e jmt.
"The Health JIui;n2er:' devoted to this interexU of the ock. It eMtaiM m7
home endorsements, atxl much information of vlu to every iek raaa r vreaMM vrb
wants to get well, bend for a copy for yoorvdf and friettd. Call for eootiiltattoa, mm!

not convenient to bcure a penMnal interview, owia to Utae or ditaae, write
full, plain statement of your cav mcloin ( oenU in stamp. Medicine Mat nrtj-wher- e

Don't Ddar RmemiT the location
Office hours 9:30 a. ra. to 12 noon; 1:30 p. m. to 4:30 p. m, and 7:30 to 9 p. ra.

Our buyer has east

uotraers. &

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO $3 PER DAY.

CHICAGO LUJTIJJSn CO.
WHOLESA1L. A.NI RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS!
( rner Flnrt trt and Atdm.

Ct-- Yarrts atth u4 ltoaw, Cfcicae. Vf
X ymith. fo!".iaA. Geo. L. iru a&4 Go. U.
CroM. ltfidet Partner lit

EAGLE.
to select one of the largest

Lawrence, i. bnuoo aw

tocks ever brought to this cit), and in order to make
room for this immense stock, we have concluded to sell
all our summer clothing

AT HALF ITS VALUE.
Xow is the time to get GREAT BARGAINS at the

GOLDEN EAGLE:... . . .. fHr o I t AOAOO T.
une-ro-ce uougras

Sugar

J


